Office of Academic Programs
General Education Committee
Monday, February 25, 2019
10:00-12:00

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Proposals:
   a. GEC-18-19-015  APP 350  CAH  NC  F3 & G
   b. GEC-18-19-016  APP 343  CAH  NC  F1
   c. GEC-18-19-017  APP 339  CAH  NC  F1
   d. GEC-18-19-018  APP 335  CAH  NC  F3 & G
   e. GEC-18-19-019  APP 318  CAH  NC  F3 & G
   f. GEC-18-19-020  APP 314  CAH  NC  F1
4. ASCSU GE Task Force Report
5. Announcements
6. Adjourn